**ALERT:** Pursuant to the FDA ban of certain n95 and kn95 masks, ASDA recommends that dentists wear a shield with the masks until the FDA or CDC provides clarification. ASDA is informed that this situation involving certification of masks/manufacturers will likely change on a daily basis.

**PPE Providers**

Please note that the list of PPE providers below is strictly for informational purposes. None of the providers are endorsed or vetted by ASDA, and the association has no business relationship with any of the companies.

**Medisys USA** - Christine Regan – 888-612-5030 – [Christine@medisysusa.com](mailto:Christine@medisysusa.com) – [download sales sheet](https://www.medisysusa.com/)

- KN95 and disposable masks
- Disinfectant
- Hand sanitizer

**M Plus, LLC** – Mark Eidelman – [meidelman@cpgindustries.com](mailto:meidelman@cpgindustries.com) – [https://ppe.mplus.us](https://ppe.mplus.us)

- N95 and disposable masks
- One-size-fits-all disposable gowns

**Curtis Stout Health & Safety Division** – Little Rock – John Dunn – 501-255-1149 – [john.dunn@chstoutav.com](mailto:john.dunn@chstoutav.com)

- KN95 masks in stock, 500 min quantity, $3.95
- Hand sanitizer $42.50 for 5 liter with pump
A.B Martin Services – Jerry Martin - Springdale, AR – info@abmartinservices.com

- KN95 MASKS (IN STOCK as of 5/6/20) – $3.75 ea. Plus S/H
- DISPOSABLE LEVEL 2 SURGICAL GOWNS –
- 8 OZ GEL HAND SANitizer.
- Medical Equipment Supplier since 1997
- Serves VA Hospitals – veteran owned – VA approved

Baluster Group, LLC – Mountain View, AR – Andy Baker - (800) 627-4980

- KN95 MASKS (may have in stock – inventory arriving frequently)
- Can do boxes (50 each at $2.07) but prefer case quantities (1,000 KN95 Masks, 2,000 3-ply)
- PROVIDED MASKS FOR STATE OF ARKANSAS and ASDA


- Features surgical/civilian and KN95 respirator masks.
- Cases of 800 only
- Prices range from $1.11 to $3.52 per unit.
- If ordering online, use code JFZ2020 to complete the order
- Mr. Fazio appears to have been in the medical supply business since 2005.

Amazon Business Prime – online service – www.amazon.com (Prime membership required)

- Multiple PPE items are available from Amazon

Henry Schein Dental – Contact your local representative

- Chris Young has explained to ASDA the company’s difficulty in securing PPE for dental as it is the provider for FEMA. Your local rep can provide more details

Patterson Dental – Contact your local representative

- Patterson has placed an order for a significant supply of all PPE. We are hopeful that your representative can provide more updates.
**Cintas Corporation** – [www.cintas.com](http://www.cintas.com) – Various locations throughout AR – Central Arkansas contact: Dewey Hopkins (501) 803-4488, FAX (501)803-0119

- REUSABLE SURGICAL JACKETS – LAUNDERING

**Unifirst Uniform Services** – [www.unifirst.com](http://www.unifirst.com) – Maumelle, AR location – (50) 803-0611

- Lab coats, front desk staff shirts, towels, entrance rug
- Launder and deliver weekly

**RiverCity Print & Imaging** – North Little Rock, AR – [www.info@rcpiOnline.com](mailto:www.info@rcpiOnline.com) – (501) 227-5000

- Face Shields

**BoneFoam** Innovations in Perioperative Patient Positioning – Nik Anderson (651)497-7222 – [nik@bonefoam.com](mailto:nik@bonefoam.com)

- Face Shields

**Ark-La-Tex 3D Technology** – [www.arklatex3dtech.com](http://www.arklatex3dtech.com) – Monroe, LA –

- Face Shields

**AMERXHC.com** – Bill Nelson – (727) 443-0530, ext. 221 – [bmn@amerxhc.com](mailto:bmn@amerxhc.com)

- Face Shields
- Skin and wound care supplies

**Every Ancillary** – Bobbie Brooks, PhD – (501) 226-5051 – [www.drbobbiebrooks.com](http://www.drbobbiebrooks.com) – myfriendbobbie@gmail.com

- Variety of PPE products

**Benco** – Austin Thomas – (479) 459-4978 – [at8465@benco.com](mailto:at8465@benco.com)

- Kn95 masks coming next week (as of 5/12/20)
- Level 3 masks, gowns, face shields in stock (as of 5/12/20)

**Advanced Medical Sales, Inc.** – Large Orders Only - Cole Vietor - cole@ams-rx.com – Work (949) 348-7912 – cell (310) 974-2026 – [www.ams-rx.com](http://www.ams-rx.com)
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- Kn95 and 3-ply masks
- Face Shields

**AED Market** – 1-900-441-8378 – info@aedmarket.com – Items ship w/in 24-48 hrs from Nashville, TN

- All masks (including kn95) – FDA and test information available (per 5/12/20)
- Face Shields
- Thermometers
- Gel Sanitizers